TUBA EUPH 2015-16 EVENTS FOR YOUR CALENDAR

Sat. Sept 26 - Tubafest 1 (guests)
RSVB quartet guests  1-3pm master class, 5pm concert in Katzin

Tues, Oct. 6 - Kerr Center in Scottsdale AZ (grads)
10:30am - Graduate students (only) perform solo/ensemble

Sunday, Oct. 18 - Tubafest 2 (undergrads)
studio recital in RH, 2:30pm

Tuesday, Oct 20 - NY Brass Arts Trio (All)
3:15-4:45pm master class, Katzin.  Concert at 7:30pm

Monday, Oct 26 - Tubafest 3 (undergrads)
Scottsdale Center for the Arts 7:30pm
full ensemble performance

Sat, Oct. 31 - Tubafest 4 – Tubaween  (All skits and grad solos)
RH - studio recital and skits - 5pm

Friday, Nov 13 (guest)
12pm - tuba guest master class, Tom Holtz - US Marine Band

Sat., Dec. 19
Tuba Christmas - Tempe Marketplace (optional, if you are still in town for the holiday break!)

Wed., Feb. 24
Western Brass Quintet
12pm master class and 5pm concert, Katzin
EUPHONIUM AND TUBA - STUDIOS, ENSEMBLE, BRASS AREAS – FALL 2015

Mondays – fundamentals/performance classes
Wednesdays – excerpt class/brass area/student musicale
Fridays – full ensemble

August
M/24 – fundamentals
W/26 – excerpts
F/28 – ensemble
M/31 – fundamentals

September
W/2 – Performance class – grad students
F/4 – ensemble
M/7 – Labor Day – no school
W/9 – Brass Area in Recital Hall
F/11 - ensemble
M/14 – performance class – junior and senior
W/16 – excerpts
F/18 – performance class – junior and senior
M/21 – Danielle leads studio class
W/23 – RSVB Quartet – Brass Area Katzin
F/25 – RSVB Quartet – guest master class
M/28 – performance class – freshman and sophomore
W/30 – prep for Kerr center 10/6 – grad student dress rehearsal

October
F/2 – ensemble
M/5 – fundamentals
W/7 – STUDENT SHOWCASE #1 IN KATZIN
F/9 – ensemble
M/12 – fall break
W/14 – Brass Area in RH
F/16 – ensemble
M/19 – Tubaween prep - skits
W/21 – Tubaween prep - skits
F/23 – Ensemble - Danielle will lead
M/26 – ensemble dress for Scottsdale Center evening performance
W/28 – Brass Area - RH
F/30 – tubaween prep
S/31 - TUBAWEEN

November
M/2 - fundamentals
W/4 - excerpts
F/6 - performance class – junior and senior
M/9 - performance class – freshman and sophomore
W/11 – excerpt mock audition
F/13 – no ensemble
M/16 - fundamentals
W/18 – Brass Area – RH

December
F/2 - STUDENT SHOWCASE #2 - KATZIN